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MISCELLANEOUS.

TRADE WINNERS.

PURE GOODS,

Correct Weights

Best Quality,

Low Prices.

POWELL & SNIDER

TIIK I.KAIIKKSIN'- -

FINE GROCERIES

TABLE DKL1CACIi:s.

30 South
BUNMARCHE

y Main St.

I ll, C II ami Thompson's

CORSETS,
Lnre variety, nil Krntle.

tfevutiil Invoice

Pongee Curtain Drapery,
New dcxlKnti,

Beautiful Urapcrj

SCARFS.
NoVeltim daily.

30 South
BONMARCHE.

Main St.
FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY I

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN CITY LOTS.
My urtier of the owner I ptitntixn'tMitt time

yearn' time, only a miiuII tttmiiiul ul
wnatcil,

60 l,ot on Catholic Hill,
l1cnli(l motitttafn only li uiimiti'i

from the court Iiouhc, at iron.
$75 to 150 Kuch,

AcrontfnK to lr nml Wortliiloiihlr
nil three time tin money, l.iltctalailviiiu'i--

otaUc to itn prove the loin.
FOR SAI.H ii. Hnntl 4- room houvw, well

liuilt. with tlrriliut'ti,tin natnr hill, a pnjK-ri-

t lltfurr nml tvrtnn to unit the pun-I- titter.
tSpltmliit opportunity lor teoplc ol uiothTatt-itifu-

to awurc or to build 11 cotntoi

POK8AI.U OH TO HUNT 2 larc tenr-mrn- t
huwn, t'J nntl h roomttn'niK'ftivi'lv.tm

Kaulr turret. Well Adapted for chrtip hott-- l

or boanllnd hmipm.
Mow 1 lilwral trriim Krnntrri. IMan and lull

pnrticulnni with J. M. (J A M I'lil-I.l.- ,

Jnnlid:tm Nenl liMi.te

JAMES FRANK,
1KL IN

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Aaent for Rmn. Creek Woolen Mill..

North MhIii A.hcvlllr, N. C

frblihllr

We Keep Tlie"iiest.

MARTIN'S MARKET
SO SOI'TII MAIN .ST..

Kansas City Meats.

BEEF, HAMS.

PORK, LARD,

MUTTON, B'KF'ST BACON.

SAUSAGES, DRY SALT MEATS.

PIG'S FEET, TRIPE, PIG TONGUES.

DRESSED POULTRY.

mitrd d.lm

jpiRH INHl'RANCH.

FIKE. LIFK. ACCIDENT.

PULLIAM & CO.
At the Rank of A.hcvlllc.

AHIIUVILLIt, N. C.

Repment the following companies, tIi, I

ria. ca.ii imkt in I'.
An. I, Nevada, of California 'J..i'i7 mm;i
Continental, of New Voril 4.M7B.
llMnitiurtf'llrrnirn,if llrrmnny 1,1 Ull, i',o4
London Awiur.nee, of HnKtnnrl 1 ,n nun
Minora, of New York 'J. 11.17,

(irtrnt, of Hnrtfont 1.H.17. mm
I'hirnli, of llrooklvn B,OA, I7U
Rt. I'nul I'ln and Murine, of Mln- -

nr.otn 1.A41, Kill
Hontnrm, of New Orleans IlHi
We.tern, ol Toronto l.n.lii

Mutunl Awiiii-n- t AMonnnon
titnn t.lfe ln.ur.nce Coinpnny.

dtm.rau

W. 0. WOLFE.

Over 8U0 et of the mo.t ucnutllul

Moiiumcnta and Touiltoiit,'H

Juit received, from the cheatieiit Tonih.liinr

to hnurf.ome Monnmrnt., I hare mmle a
great rcduvtlim la prlcri, and It will pay you

to come and look at my etnek, whether yon

bay or not. Wareniom Wolle Building.

Court u.aar.

THE "RACKET."

Two iniportmit nnd iutos- -

Hiwy nrticlcH in house funiiHli

iiiff are kept it the "Hig
Itficket Store" in great vari
ety anil at very lowjirieeHjaw

follows:

SMYRNA Ur(JS, alike on

both sides, from (We. to .f

each;
lmrSSICKS IiniS in all

sizes, from C0 to $1.MH,

worth double the money;
MOtjrKTTK U IT J S in

('renins. Tans, and other del

icate shades, beautiful goods

and at very low prices.

Wire Foot Mats. Rubber

Foot Mats. Cocoa Foot Mats.

The other item to which

particular attention is called

is our line of

CURTAINS
and Curtain floods. Head the

list and the prices:
LACK (TKTAIWS nt CSc.

per pair;
LACK Cl'RTAIN niaicrial,

edge scalloied and bound,
beautiful patterns, l.'lc jier
yard ;

SCUIM, white and colored,
very wide, at ('', to l.'lc. per
ya n I ;

CUKTONNK. different
widlhs. bright figures, 10c.
to l.'lc. per yard :

SMADIX plain solid col-

ors to very handsome fine
goods, all on spring rollers,
from .'I'lc to 1, each com-
plete at about one-ha- lf regu
lar puces. ( urtain roles.
Culls and Chains.

A beautiful line of CHINA
SILK for half curtains Ke.
to 1 le. per ya ni. Kverything
for housekeeping at the

"KIG RACKET."
RUM. ESTATE.

Wai.ti:m R, Cwvm. v. V. Wkht.

GVVYN & WEST,
(SuciYHHorii to VtiU-- i li.(5wvn

ESTABLISHED 1881
HEFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL i ST ATE.
I.oaiiM Securely I'lnccd at li

PcrCciil.
Stilurv I'liliiU. iiiiiinl..lniu.m ollurrt..

FIRIC INSURANCE.
.'Kl('.:-Hiilhc-- aHl t rIHUHre.

CORTLAND ISROS.,
Real Itrokcrw,

And 1 liivcMtiiicnt 1 AkciUm.
ilill,. : a4 ,v an I'.ill.m Ave tht'imil Hour,

n IllhM v

JOHN GHiLD,
I Furiiierly of I.yman tk Child 1,

REAL ESTATE
AMU

LOANRROKER
Stf Ictlya Itrokcratfc HiihIiichk

l.oaim MTtirt'ly plawd nt N nrr rent.

L. A. EARINIIOLT,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
II And Notary Public. R
RooiuNo.ii,ltlcI.oud nulld'K

m vs ami si;i,i,s hkam:stati:
ON COMMISSION.

SI'KCIAI, atti:ntion TO UI'.NT-1N- U

AMI COLLKCTINd.

loans Hioci;iti:r,Y placiok on

II HAL ICSTAT1C.

REFERS TO ALL THE BANKS OF ASHEVILLE.

MRS.A.P.LnRARDEi
159 Patton Avenue,

l'lrat-CI- Unurd by the day or month.
'Ter., known application.

MISCELLANEOUS.

KSTAI(MSHKI) 1874.

APOTHECARY,
20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

WK I) NOT HKIX CllKAP
Prims, but will hki.l vor
Dunis (iikai, and it you
don t believe what we nay
give us a trial and be con-
vinced. Our prescription de
lta rt nient is excelled hy none
It is eouinned with the 'best
goods that money can buy
Irom E. Merck, E. H.Sciuibb
Parke, Davis & Co., Jno.

yet h & Ilro., and Irom other
leading inanufacturingchem-ist- s

in this ct)uiitry and Eu
rope, whose goods for purity
cannot lie riuestioned. l're.
scriptions tilled at all hours,
dav or night, and delivered
free of charge to any part of
t he city. Our stock ot Drugs
Patent Medicines and Drug
gists' Sundries is complete.
and at prices that dety com
petition. Don t forget the
place, No. 20 S. Main street,
where you will at all times be
served by competent nre--

scriptionists.

171. 1 M!S).

S. R. KEPLER,
ih!ali:k in.

FINE GROCERIES.

Purveyor to intelligent. and
appreciative Asheville and
American families. Palates
and tastes of people who be-
lieve in good livingcannot be
humbugged by "Cheap.Iohii"
goods. Cheap goods and
first quality are not synony
mous. I Have 111 stock ami
to arrive, all seasonable spe
cialties, comprising in part
rruits, Oranges, Lemons.
Cranberries, Raisins. Figs.
Nuts, etc.

Miscellaneous Choice O.K.
New Orleans Molasses, for ta
ble use. Prime New Orleans
Molasses, for cooking. Ex-
tra fine Assortment ofCrack-ers- .

Fine Teas and Coffees a
specialty.

Miiuv Mi'stw I'x. 'Ion it liilwnrlliV
.mil ntlur 11 llilds. I'Iuiii 1'inliliii.Clill'H
('"in Jflly. ftc. I'rcsM'il mill Crvntiilizi'd
i.inn.'V. SIkiiI Kk' in kil. Kiic'Ui'rrinyH
nml nil nthiT (jonila in ilrnwinil lor t lie
UnliilavH. S. K. kHI'l.KK.

R. J. Taylors celebrated
Stiff Hats, "Second to None"
for style and quality. Spring
shapes and colors just in.

II. REDWOOD & CO.
Out 'linn. CuMit' FiiriiiKliiiins, limn nml

Slim'.

We have in stock a large

and complete line of House
Furnishing Dry (Joods.

RUGS, DRUGGETS AND ART SQUARES

a specialty also. Sheetings
(all widths), Towels, Nap-
kins, Table Linens, Curtains,
Curtain Materials, Fphols-ter-y

stuff. Part icular atten-
tion is given to the higher
qualities of the above stuffs

II. REDWOOD & CO.
try Cnocln, 1'iincy ('.doiIk, Nollotm,

7 and 0 Putton Ave.

THE

SHOE STORE.

Herring & Weaver,

LHAKHKH

IN SHOES OF ALL GRADES,

A N II

FINE HATS.
39s Patton Avcnue-3-9

AsllCVllle, N. C.

If Kkkk Inoali.s and liis n

of Kansim do not hump themselves
to trust' ' he depressed agricultural iuler-esu- ,

the Knnsus fiirniers will liuild n
corn lire under them.

Sikh i.o Mr. Dki'KW lie nominnted for
the Presidency, he will not ftiret the
.iKrieultural interests. He will shave oil
his siclewhiskers altogether, or he will
dye them u rich corn color.

Tin: Amazonian regiments of the kinjj
of Dahomey have evidently niutlv it pro.
found impression on the French troops
sent HKniiiKt them. Thev lire deseriU'd
as being fierce nnd desxTte lighters,
most of them vowed to celibacy 1v com- -

mnnd of the king, und condemned to
lentil if they break their vi'ws. The kino,

of Dahomey hns 4,000 U. j,.)00 of thew
Herce women fijjhtera. They Rot in their
work in the recent diriicidty with France
to such purpose that the French neiil
requests that ,1100 additional troops In-

tent to his post un the slave coast, nnd
that no further attempt be made to con
(tier Dahomey.

Major McKini.kv, ut the head of the
ways und means committee, docs not
seem to lie as wise a man us he has the
credit of hnvinK been; for he has stie- -

eceded in doinn for his own purty what
he professes the democratic party never
.lid give it n substantial fright. The
hairman, in his purpose to Ik faithful t

the Chicago platform, lias overshot l is
mark in the measure be proposes for
tarilT reform ; und has so arranged bis
schedule ns not mil v to rebuke democrats
lint to alarm republicans. The most
striking instance of the sagacity of dem- -

era tic policy, proving its wisdom bv
its results, was the removal years ngo
if the duty on hi. lis, and placing them

on the Irce list. It is true this was done
I iv republican legislation; but thehenefi- -

ent result of such legislation wen'
seized upon by the democrats ns illustra
tion of what would lie the general effect

f placing on the free list certain articles
if raw material used in American manu
factures The result of liliemting bides
was at once to given great iinictiis to
the American leather trade, mid to
rente an enormous domestic trade on
hoes ami other products, and also a

large export business. Such success in

one item was alarming to the protec-

tionists; for if free hides brought such
consequences, what might not

follow-- the similar liUrationof wool, raw
silk nnd other things from the grasp ol

protection ? And so the edict went forth
that hides wcie to lie tax-- ' again. The
indignant aim in of New Uuglaiid may
bring alsiut the revocation of the edict.
Mild it may bring about the rcmissi.in ol
duties on raw material. Hut il such be tin
case.it will not enure to republican goml.
it will lie the triumph of democratic prin
ciples, the discussion of which alone
itKiied the eyes of the country to tin

impositions practiced upon il. Tile re
publican party, if it yield, only docs so
under n pressure it cannot resist. It sur
renders nothing I lining II right priiciple
hut only tlirougli the presssine ol eonth-

IwKsTir.ATliiNS into social economies
ns well ns into the management ot public
institutions lire the order of the day anil
arc by no means unproductive ol guod
The old principle that "what is every- -

ImmIv's business is milxidy's business" is

verified by results, nnd because no out
looks behind the closed curtains of asy-

lums, charitable and other institutions,
abuses, running to the extent of a irocinus
and unnatural crimes go on uiiclnvkcd.
unknown ill fact outside of the walls un

til some dav the curtain is lorn down ami
the public is shocked at the hideous reve
lations. Such for instance has the
ease with the blind nsvltim at Philadel
phia, and in another gradeof wickedness.
in the I.udlow street jail in New York.
Hut the most curious of these investiga
tions is rcKirtcd in the Philadelphia
Times, the subject being the boarding
houses of that city. Now, if any sugges
tinn was made here of such itiijiiisiiioii,
we would all exclaim esfo iimlhtii, hands
oil. for our boiirding houses are not only
above reproach, but nrr institutions t"
be proud of. We would as soon think ol

submitting Mattery Pork hotel to tin
scrutiny of investigations ns nnvoueol
our boaidiiig bouses, The) arc all parts
of one great scheme, like the ships of n

sipi.idron, from the great three decker
down to the jaunty tender, but nil

ciuipicd with the same exactness nnd
the same attention to details. It seems
to be different in Philadelphia. Sym-

pathy is drawn to the boarders, and Is

wasted on the landlords. It is hardly
possible to realize the torments, the suf-

ferings or the privations of the first, or
the tyranny, the rapacity, the cruelty ol

the other. The landlords arc lords in-

deed, masters nnd tyrants, the boarders
a iv victims, staves, helpless, afraid to
complain, Hollering and starving rai her
than resist or tclicl. The boarding house,
such as the Times pictures, is a prison,
the landlords lire jailers, and the hoard-
ers are prisoners. It is time investiga-
tions were niaile. It is ti blow struck for
freedom, It is knocking the chains off of
suffering humanity, attached in its t,

most helpless and yet most trust-
ful part. It is n work ol relief, If not of
rescue. There nre 2,000 board-
ing houses; there tire 15.000 nr KO.Ooo
who dcctid upon tlicnt. I'nless the
house are reformed (light from one to
another bring no relief; nil ate alike, ac-

cording to the report made hy investiga-
tors Here is a sample of the fare; the
lieai t bleeds lit the sad recital:

" livery thing I stews und soup. The
soups nre made of meat with bone in
them. There was a cut in this house a

cat. It disapisrared, and we had rub.Iwt stew the next day."

THE DUKE OF DURHAM.

A TALK WITH TtlH UKHAT
TOUACCO HOlHIi rOl'NIM'.K.

What Itie AiiivrlcH). Tobacco Co.
Means-It- H onject and lrolalle
KITect-AHltevll- le'a Future hh a
Tobacco Market.
Mr. W. Duke, the great Durham to--

bneco king, 1ms been visiting in this city
for several days, and stopK'd nt Dr.
Weaver's on North Main street. He
came on a pleasure trip, and this is the
lirst visit to Asheville since 1KK4. lie
says he was greatly surprised nt the re-

markable growth of the place since he
was lust here, notwithstanding the
statements he has heard concerning its
improvement. Mr. Duke was seen yes-

terday mid nskcl about the American
Tobacco Compn iv which has bought
out the leading cigarette mauulaetories
of the Tailed States, including his houses
at Durham mid New York.

"This company," he said, "with my
son, James II. Duke, as president, has
purchased the business of Allen and lliii
ter, Richmond, Va.; the Kiiinev Tobacco
Compaiiv, New York; Win. S. Kimball
S: Co., Rochester; (loodwin & Co., New
York, nnd W. Duke, Sons He Co., of Dur-

ham, together with all their real estate.
buildings, material, machinery, patents
and trade marks. These establishments
will lie continued us brunch lactories ot
the American Tobacco Company, manu-

facturing their resK.etivc individual
brands, under the ihtsouuI management
and direction of the former principals
and owners. My youngest son, James
it, Duke, who is president, is but Ml.1

years old."
"Will this iitfcct the price of cigar

ettes?" lie was asked.
No," answered Mr. Duke, "the price

and quality will remain the same as
before."

Will it hurt the farmers any by depre
ciating the price of their tobacco ?"

"No, we will pay the same as before.
Some fanners down near Durham were
opposed to it at first, but that was lie- -

cause the speculators there had been

talking to them, and they are now very
well pleased with the arrangement. We

have been paying several cents a pound
more for tobacco this year than ever be-

fore."
Is the present arrangement in the tin- -

lure of a trust ?"
No, il will Ik- nothing ol the kind, nnd

there need lie no uneasiness tin that sul-
lied."

Mr. Duke has btcn ,ugagcd in the to
bacco business lor twenty-liv- e years,
having commenced in Isiio, when 44
years old. lie was left poor by the war
ind begun on an available cash capital
ftifty cents. Starting nt the bottom of

the ladder, with it remarkable amount ol
energy and business tact, he has grad-

ually climbed until be now counts his

money bv the millions.
"One thing," he said while talking,

that I want to impress on your mind is

that I never went in debt in mv lile. I

was satisfied to wait until I could com- -

iniiml the money, and never had u mer
chant's bill presented to mc that I was
not able to pay immediately. I think
contracting debts when not absolutely
necessary is a great evil to our country."

Mr. Duke believes Asheville has a great
future it n tobacco market, nml he is

well pleased with the increase ol the iu

lustry among the lanncrs iu the sur
rounding part of the country.

The two houses of W. Duke, Sons .S:

Co., have purchased on this market Aon

hogsheads of cigarette tobacco this sea
son.

Mr. Duke left y for his old Iuhiii

in Durham.

run ij.ooo ifA.M.Mii.H.

An Ititerenllnir Ciinc In the Su
perior Court.

The ease of I'iiikuey Iteiin against the
Western North Carolina Railroad Com
pany, which was taken up yesterday,
was resumed this morning.

The suit is to recover S.'i.ooo damages
for injuries sustained in an accident.
Ilcau was n brnkemnn on the freight
train at the time of the nceidrut which

ut Dcepwuter bridge, near Hot
Springs on November 'J't, 1HS". Moth

of his legs were fractured and he was
laid up lor some time. The railroad
company sav that llcan signed n release
for them from all rcstonsihiliiy tiKin
their payment to him of $;io, and they
have the puicr in evidence.

The counsel for the plaintiff claim that
llcan did not undcistaud what lie was
signing, and that he was siillcriug Irom
a great mental strain owing to his in-

juries.
Messrs. Jones und Sbnford and Mr.

Henry llanlwicke the plain
tilf and lion. Chas, Price for the defend,
nut.

ofllcvr are
The race problem was the subject lor

discussion at the Lyceum meeting lust
night. Mr, K. I). Carter was to have
been principal speaker, but on account of
other business was ut ublc loaltend.aud
Mr. Henry llanlwicke took his place mid
made a very interesting ieecli on the
question und was billowed by Messrs.
ohn W. Stnrurs, T. K. Gaines, M. H.

Page and Dr. II. ft, Weaver,
Alter this part ol the program an elec-

tion of officers whs held, which resulted
as follows: Thus. A. Jones, president;
T. K. fliiiucs, vice president, and II.
I lard wlcke, secretary. Mr. llanlwicke
resigned in fu vor of Mr, J. II, Herring.
The subject for discussion next Wednes-

day night will be the same mid Mr, Car
ter will be principal iikcr.

Cyrene Commundery No, 8, K. T.,
meet R. C. degree,

n,y.i

HUHTH CAROLINA NOTKH,

Raleigh is negotiating for n crusher for
street rock,

More tobacco and less cotton is being
planted in Halifax county,

A party of three hunters at Soutliport
killed 8S0 birds in one day.

The windstorm of Saturday did much
damage to the large pine timber south of
Raleigh.

Mr. Joseph Munds, ol Chowan county,
was killed by a fulling tree near Roper
last Thursday.

E. A. Ilcrntlon, who has been for little
over a year telegraph and assistant edi-
tor of the Chronicle has severed his con-
nection with the ptqicr.

The replanting of plant beds through
out the State is going on rapidly and
that with favorable weather liic low ot
plants will be made good.

An observant farmer says he cannot
recall it year when fruit trees were so
late in budding, lie tears that the cold
snaps have killed the buds.

The River View knitting mills ol Tnr-bor- o

turn out about seven hundred pairs
ol nose a week, ami tlie demand now tor
their goods is abqul equal to the supply.

J. li. Pickett, a night watchman in the
employ of the Atlantic Coast Line nt
Wilmington, has mysteriously disa)-pcurc-

having last i seen Wednesday
night.

An old negro who emigrated from
Raleigh to Mississippi has returned and
says that the treatment to the negro
bauds iu that Stale is something to be
Icared.

(. II. Weld, who has had large con- -

trrii'tu fur linilu'r iMilliinr ill Miti'lii!)
county, has shipied his pliiut to Russell
county, Ya., where he has a contract to
cut tl.OOli.ooo leet.

Several suits will soun Ik instituted
against the A. V R. railroad by North
Carolina parlies lor ponding water on
laud. The aggregate amount of dam-
ages claimed will he near $20,000.

A white man named Theo. Vick, who
lives near Tarburo, was arrested Mon-
day and taken to Rocky Mount to stand
i rial tqsiu charge of stealing a watch
from a man who lives near that place.

A registered letter mailed ut Johnson's
Mills, addressed to Mr. Iv. A. Move,

court clerk at Greenville, was
twenty day coining less than twenty
miles. The cliicieiicv of the mail service-
is remarkable.

The State auilitui 'srcmrt iscomplctcd.
Ilisfor the Year ending Niivcmlicr 30
last. Among other things il shows that
there were at that date til'tv-fou- r rail
roads m tqicrntioii in the Stale, with 2.- -

i M miles ot hue. HI these roads all save
lour pay taxes.

The oratorical contest of the Stale In- -

Oratorical Association
will in Charlotte Mav 0. There
will lie two representatives each from
Davidson College. Trinity College and
the I'nivcrsity. The contest will lie for
u gold medal given by the association.

('corge Miller nnd John bad a
light in n house near the Richmond nnd
Danville railroad Ireighl depot at Char
lotte, in which Miller was badly Uaten.
Miller gut away and procured it gun.
He tmiud Silencer lit his home on South
Church street. Several shots were ex
changed. Until parties were able to es- -

C.IK-- .

There is a proposition for the holding
if a great Farmers' Alhancegatlicring nt

Crccuslxiro the il li anil :t0th
ul July. Very cheap ratescan Ik- - had nnd
excursion trains can run from Charlotte.
Marion, Wilkesboro, Mt. Airy, Clarks-ville- ,

Ya., Oxford, Henderson, Goldsboru
and Wilmington.

Iv. II. R. (trceii, son of Mrs. Keltic
Green, the twenty times millionairess,
bus I Kin in Tmboro getting owcrs of
attorney from the llvnian Heirs to have
a section ol li.lii acres of Chicago subur-
ban pros.Tty resold. This proiR-rt- wu
bought jointly bv Mrs. Green's husband
and the late R. W. llvnian.

The trial of Mordtvai Hudson, for the
killing of Captain Wcstcoti, was licgun
ut Trenton Tuesday, Hudson was I a ken
lu Trenton from NcwIhtiic, where he bus
been lor safe keeping. Four brothers ol
vwstcott are nt Ireiiton to attend the
trial. Thev nil to the
service and are stationed on the North
Carolina coast.

The voting tn.in Duncan - McKec.
formerly ol RiH'kiiighum, who shot and
killed the ri.ilroud ilcHit agent, p. II.
Kirklanil. at Saussy, ni.,n lew days ngo.
was arraigned for trial last week, but
for some reason his trial was Kistpnneil
till next SeptemU'r. In the meantime
the prisoner will be confined in Yaldostii
jail, which is in the comity adjoining Int
one in which the ci one was commuted.

Webb, a young while man of
Raleigh, It'll through a skvlight into a
store, a distance ol titty leet. An electric
light wire against winch he struck as he
fell heudtoremost so turned Ins bod v that
his leet struck Hie Hour. He was very

injured, nnd iu his fall smashed a
strong chair to piece. It is the lirst
time that mi electric light wire has saved
lile.

The three masted st hooner Joseph Ktidd,
Cniitain bilwnrds, IiiiiiIht laden, from
Wilmington, N. C, struck on Lookout
shoals, near lleaulort. The crew were
saved liv assistance from the g

station, belt with her sails set, the
schooner worked oil', but sunk fifty yards
Irom the three miles north' of the
eiiic. She will prove a total loss. The
vessel mitl cargo were insured.

In the siiK'rior court in session nt Ral-
eigh Chas. li, Cross mid Samuel C. White
pleaded guilty in eleven indictments for
forgery, larceny mid falsepieleuccs. They
were sentenced to hard tailor on the pub-
lic roads iu Wake county in each ease,
but it was ordered by the court that
these sentence shall Is? concurrent with
those heretofore imposed uniii Cross
ami While nuii snail not nc cumulative.

Miss Laura AlHTtinlhy, a young lady
who lives with herunclc, Samuel Lnwinu.
in Paw Creek township, near Charlotte,
was mimed inmost to n crisp. Her un
cle was burning off a and
Miss Laura was watching the big fire
when her dress caught tire nml soon en.
veloH'd her iu Hume. In u terrible
right she rushed up toward her uncle
but just reached him when her strength
lulled her anil sue tell in the ground. Mr.
Lnwiug dragged her to a creek mid
plunged her in, but although the Haines
were put out, she wn so lindly injured
sue win inc.

There has been established nt Florence.
in South Carolina, a tobacco manufac
turing and warehouse comrmnv with a
cnpltul stock ol 100,000, all subscribed.

a... Wmi . smii i. IW, iii nt) tiimi SiissWisiirai)

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G.,
Of Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

Apothecary, 34 .South Math St.
FOR AL- L-

O,ACSaHEA0ACHE
UViJ USE HOFFMAN'S
.?rrirJiv hrmle;s headache

POWDERS.

? wjj&CVsVjJ They srs SpteHlo.

'a. Jl CMIlal.f .?!.. In.
fV. L. !.! ,.r M.rr.tlr. 1 h, .r.

l lO. a .tii.Miii.riii.. i'ri.,iiitu.
I,"'- - ."" ""'"'I yCHt 1 4I.DREM Till

UstMsoluN HOFFMAN DRUQ CO.

55 Miln St., Buffalo, N.Va and Intemitlwil Brldg,0nt.

you SALR sv
'J. S. GRANT.

ll'ymir prescriptions are prepared ut
llriitit's l'lmrmney you can positively

upmi these facts: that only the
purest untl best drugs and chemicals will

be if mi ; second, they will be compound
ed carefully and accurately by an experi-

enced I'rescriptiomst ; and third, you will

not be charged un exorbitant price, l'ou
will receive the best goods at a very rea-

sonable profit. Don't forget the place
Oram's I'bartuacy, XI SouthMainstrect.

Prescriptions filled ut all hours, night
or day, and deliveicd Irce ol charge to
any part of the city. The night bell will

lie answered promptly. Grant's Phar
macy, 24 South Muin street.

At Grunt's Pharmacy you cun buy any
Putent Medicine ut the lowest price quot
ed by any other drug louse m the city.

We are determined to sell us low as the
lowest, even if we have to lose money by

so doing. We will sell all Putent Medi

cines at first cost, and below that if nec-

essary, to meet theprice of any competi
tor.

We have the urgent assortment of
Chninois Skins in Asheville. Over 2(10

skins, all sites, at the lowest prices.

We are the agents for Humphrey's
llomwoputhie Medicines. A full supply

of his goods always on hand.

Vse Uuncotnlie Liver Pills, the best in

the world lor liver complaints, indiges

tion, etc.

A thoroughly lelialtlc remedy for all
liltinil diseases is lluncomlie Snrsaparilla.
Try a bottle and you will lake no oilier.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G., Pharmacist,
i' S. Main St.. Asheville, N. C.

WHITLOCK'S,
48 SOITH MAIN BTRIiKT.

i)im;ooi)s,FAX'Y(;oi)s
AND NOTIONS.

Ni'W Spring goods now ar
riving in all linos. Weexhibit
11 licautiful line ot Outing
Cloths, Ginghams, Sateens,
L'linlliiMohairs, Henriettas,
Cashmeres, Summer Silks in

all colors.

Mack Silks and Velvets.

Dress Trimmings in latest
novelties, Table Cloths, Nap-

kins, Doylies, Curtain Drap
eries, White (Joods, Embroid-

eries, Laces and Domestic

(loads of all kinds. A luruo

assortment of Kid Gloves,

including Centemeri and Har-

ris' Hook Gloves. Ladies'
Underwear in muslin, gauzo
und merino at low prices.

Corsets always a full stock
of sizes nnd qualities.

Wo call special attention
to our Fancy Parasols and
Silk Sun Umbrellas. Nothing
equal to them have ever been

shown in the city.

Somktiiixo New. We offer

tho only absolutely fast black
Hosiery on the market, for
Ladies, Misses and Children,

also for Men and Boys. They
are guaranteed not to dye,

crack or turn green, or money
refunded.

imw'uhn fiiam
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